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I PLOT 10 11 HIS JOSEPH.

CONSPIRACY REVEALED.

An Anarchist's Arrest lit Hungary Disclosed
the Plant Th Assaslnatlon of the

Emperor Prevented.

A plot to nssnsvlnnto Empomr Fran-
cis .Tuxoph wns thwarted by
the arrest of nn nnnrchlst nt Dohrce-cln- ,

Hnnunry. Tho prisoner gave tho
nnme of .tohnnn Xitpy. nnd refused nil
further Information about himself. 1 1

Is-n- Austrian. Letters worn found In
bin possession revealing the plot
flealnst tho emperor, nnd. It In ald,
Implicating other In tho conspiracy.
Tho secret police, who made the if-res- t,

nre guarding those letter nnd
detail of tho plot nrc not made pub-llo- .

It Is Intimated thnt many nrrets
will follow. Francis Joseph hit sev-

eral time hron threatened with tlenth
by tho hand of nnnrchlst, both before
nnd lnco tho nssasslnntion of his wife,
tho F.mprcs who was tnb-boi- l

to dentil by I.uchcnl. tho Itnllnn
Anarchist. Tho omperor's life has
been so full of tragedy that ho has
boon termed "Francis Joseph, tho un-
lucky." Ho haw lost by violent deaths
bis wife, hlg favorite brother, tho Km-por-

Maxlmllllan, his only son, the
Crown I'rlnre Hudolph, and his wife's
Bister, tho Inichpss d'Alcncon, burned
to death In the charity bazar Bre In
I'nrls.

WANT SEASHORE CAPITAL

Atlantic City Hopat to Gal Presidential

Summer Mansion.

A numhor of letter have loon writ-
ten to prominent Washington otllolals
by looal hotel men nt Atlantic City,
suggesting that tho Lighthouse Lawn
Would miike nn Ideal site for a hand-
some cottogo for tho summer resi-
dence for the President of the United
Suites, nnd nsklng for Information as
to tho best method of bringing about
the roiisummntlon of such ft project.
The argument Is used thnt the Presi-
dent now has no nearby cool retreat
to visit during the summer wnson nnd
that Atlantic City offers exactly tho
facilities. An effort will bo made to
Interest the Now Jersey Senatorial
and Congressional delegation to fur-
ther the plan, provided they can
agree upon Atlantic City.

JUDGE ENJOINS AMALGAMATED.

Pint Injunction During Labor Troubla Se-

cured at Canal Dover.

Judge Fram-- I J. Wing of the Uni-

ted States Court nt Cleveland lin
grnnted a restraining order ngalnvt
tho two Amalgamated lodge nt Ca-

nal Dover, O., from interfering with
tho coudu?t of the American Sheet
Stool Company. I- M. Fanning,
United States Marshal for the North-
ern district of Ohio, has served .10
writs on members of the local lodges.
November 4 was pet fo" the lienrlng,
when the strikers will ue required to
ehow cause why the Injunction should
not bo made permanent.

OCTOBER 15 AND NOVEMBER 1.

Glaie Factories Start on Form-

er Data, Independent! on Latter.

At a mooting Thumlay nt Indianap-
olis, Ind.. between President Hunts, of
local assembly 300, National (ilass
Workers organization; President Cole
of the Independents, Vice President
Hart nnd Secrotnry Phillips of the
Anierlcnn Window Glass Company,

officers of the National Federation of
PreslUeut Gray of the

Jobbers' nssoclntlon nnd Cnptaln
Brown of the Pittsburg Glass Com-
pany, It was decided Uiat tho

factory shnll resume work Octo-
ber 15 and the American and indepen-
dent organizations, known ns the two
trusts, will begin November 1.

RECEIVER FOR CAREY BANK.

Deposits Alleged to Have Bean $18,000.
Only $650 In the Vault.

Adam Frederick, of Carey, was ap-
pointed receiver for the Carey Hank-
ing company, at Upper Sandusky, O.,
Which was closed Monday on an at-
tachment. The bank was Incorporat-
ed with a capital st,ock of $50,000. Tho
deposits. It Is said, amounted to about
$15,000, but only $UT0 cash was found
tn the vault when the sheriff took pos-- J

Potatoes From California Islands.'
A special train of about 40 cnrlonds

Of potatoes loft Stockton, Cnl., for tin
middle and southern states. Tho no
tntoes arc raised on tho river islands
west of thnt city. The demand for
potatoes, onions nnd cabbage through-tu- t

the middle states is large, owing
to the drought, and hundreds of car-
load will tie sent from Stockton this

Local dealers nro paying fromfear. to $1.50 a hundred pounds for po-
tatoes on the river bank.

May Buy Phone Company.

Chnrlee W. Morse, of New Yovk.
representing a company capitalized at
$30,in.io.0OO, has made n proposition to
the Telephone, Telegraph & Cable
Company of America to purchnwo it
outright for $2,uoo,ooo la cash. This
Is the only formlcluble rival of the
Bell Telephone Company.

Masked Mob Attacks Prospectors.
Advices from Nomo, Alaska, tell of

a murderous nttuck made by an arm-
ed mob of seventy masked men on a
party of prospector at Glucler Creek,
the outcome of litigation over mining
claims, ltichard O'Connor was prob-
ably fatally wounded. The occu-
pants of the camp were forced Jo
leave.

Nlcarcguan Treaty Safe. .

Tho ecinmerclttl treaty between Nic-
aragua and the United States has
been referred to a special committee,
but will probably bo passed without
any change.

Postmasters' Convention.

'The Postmnater-Gener- al baa Issued
a general order granting 10 days'
leave of abweuce to all postmaster of
the first class who may desire to at-an-

tin. mint masters' convention, tn
be bold In Atlantic City September

LATEST NEWS NOTES.

The Colorado and Northwestern
Itnllwnv Is to bo extended to Halt
Lake City.

Fire destroyed the Mt. Vernon, Mo.,
elevator, filled with grain, causing a
loss $50,000.

Itayiuond Ho, negro, wn legally
hanged nt Cnnton, Ga., Tuesday, for
assaulting n white woman.

The Hrltlsh Government lias strick-
en Hie mime of Karl ltnssell from the
list of Berkshire magistrate.

Louis Hubbard, of Princeton. N. T..

died of hydrophobia. cnued by the
bite of n dog seven weeks ligo.

It I said that there will bo no
ohatme In the Cuban tarltT until the
Insular Government Is established.

Tho wcoiid Brigade rifle team, N.
G. P., won tho brigade mutch nt Mt.
Grotnn, capturing the Mel'lellnn lov-

ing cup.
John Andrews was killed by John

Homer, who mistook lilm for a bear
while the two were hunting, near Ited
I.odgo, Mont.

A legal battle ha been begun at
Faston, Pa., for the possession of the
$150,000 estate of John Gould, near
Seattle, Wnsh.

The wool crop of Washington nnd
Greene counties, Ponnsylvnnla, I es-

timated to be In excess of 1,500,000
pound thin year.

In nn electrical storm at Texnrknnn,
Ark., Prof. Gnsby's son was killed by
lightning nnd two churches and one
resilience destroyed.

Two hundred miner employed on
the day shift of the Isle Uoyal, Mich-
igan, mine, struck for higher wages
and shorter hours,

The Enstern Sugar company, to
manufacture sugar from sugar beet,
was Incorporated In New Jersey with
a capital of $2,000,000.

John Iledmond, the Irish leader,
by other member of Par-

liament, will Ktnrt from Dublin for
New York early in October.

Now comes from Home of the
final collansc of tho plan to erect In
that city nn Irish, national church to
be called St. Patrick's Cathedral.

The authorities will prosecute for
cnliiilnal negligence K, C. Wostall,
chief of the money order bureau of tho
Havana postotllce, who lost $4,000.

The Pennsylvania Company has
placed an order for 40 new freight lo-

comotive with the Haldwln locomo-
tive works, to be delivered next year.

By thp premature explosion of n
charge of dynamite nt Kveleth, Minn.,
In tho Fnynl Iron mine, Charles C. An-

derson and Andrew Pearson were
killed.

President Talt, of the closed Super-
ior Street Savings nnd Banking' Com-
pany, of Cleveland, O., snld he thought
tho bank could easily pay 00 cents on
the dollar.

Attorney General Knox returned to
Washington Tuesday presumably to
tnkc'up the charges which have been
preferred against Judge Humphreys
of Honolulu.

The grand encampment of Knights
Templar at Louisville, Ky., elected
Henry Bates Stoddard, of Bryan, Tex.,
grand commander, to succeed Heuben
11. Loyd. of California.

Oil drillers near Dalton, O., struck
n great hollow in the earth which
drains all the wells of the village and
roundabout country, practically cut-
ting off the entire water supply.

Reports from Turkey Indicate that
the Sultan will go to war rather than
yield to demands of France. He Is
studying planw for defense nnd has or-
dered 300 guns from Germany.

The engagement Is officially an-
nounced of Helen, daughter of former
Governor Levi P. Morton, of New-York- ,

to Count noson de Perlgord,
second son of Due de Gnlleyraud.

The Common Council, of Milwau-
kee, pasted nn ordinance, granting n
franchise to the Milwaukee, Burling-
ton & Lake Geneva railroad to build
an elevated road through the city.

Adjutant-Genera- l Dn moron of Mis-
souri, In a report to Governor Dock-or- y

on the Pierce City race war, holds
Sheriff Manlove of Lawrence county
responsible for the lynching of three
negroes.

Saturday, September 21, will be
Good Bonds Day nt the n

Exposition. Among the speakers will
bo United States Senator M. A. Han-na- ,

George W. Hons, Premier of
Canada, nnd Hon. Tom L- - John-

son, Mayor of Cleveland.
A black leopard Imported from In-dl- n

a few weeks ago escaped from Its
cage In a menagerie In Chicago, nnd
before being clubbed Into Insensibili-
ty severely Injured four circus em-
ployes.

In a runaway accident which occur
red at Frankfort, Ky., Mrs. Edward
Porter. Thompson, wife of the well- -

kuowu writer; Elliott Orr,
grandchild of Mrs. Thompson; Kd- -

mund Orr, Kate iuompsott nnd Una
Sudduth were nil badly hurt.

The strike nt the McCllntlc-Marshn- ll

Construction Company plant at Itnn- -

klu, has been ottlclnlly declared off.
the men having gained every point ex
eept the reinstatement of tho chairman
of the strikers.

A draft for $.'.000 was sent to A

Julius Van Steou, employed as cash'
lor nt the Pllstcr & Vogel tnnnery,
Milwaukee, Wis., was nrrested on a
wnrrnnt charging him with embez-
zling $10,000.

A statement from the war depart
mout shows that yellow fever has been
entirely banished from Santiago d
Cuba, Its hnbltnt for 400 years. There
was not a case or the revcr In Ha
vaua during Juno,

In the Peruvian Senate Wednesday
a motion to Impeach the Cublnet was
defeated by one vote. The Cabinet Is
now boycotted by the Chamber of
Deputies, while the conflict as to the
ensur passed upon the Cabinet by the
censure puBsed upon Cabinet by the
Chamber continues between that body
una iue eeuuiu.

The sultan Is furious with Mun'.er
Bey, the Turkish ambassador to
France, for advising him that M. Del- -

casse. French minister of foreign af-
fair- -, was not supporting M. Uoustans
lu bis demands ou the porte.

The federal party at Manila baa
been organized and Jose Albert, a
promlueut native physician, elected

'President.

CHUN Mtl NEVER ENTER GERMANY.

OBJECTS TO APOLOGY.

The Kaiser May Deprive Ceremony at Humll-latl-

Character and Return Full

Honors to Chinese Prince.

tt I very doubtful, according to it

dispatch to the Ioknl Anxelger, Ber-

lin, from Basel, Switzerland, whether
Prince Cbnn will go to Berlin to make
formal apology for the murder of Biir-o- u

von Kotteler. Member of the ex-

piatory mission say; "Under present
condi;lou we can never go to Berlin.
We would rather die than accept
them." It appear thnt they object
particularly to Prince Chun's attend-
ants prostrating themselves liefore
Emperor William, inasmuch ns this Is
a special honor reserved for the Em-
peror of China, nnd would Involve

recognition of the Kaiser's equality.
The following Information Is given
regarding Prince Chun's speech to the
Kaiser. Prluue Chun lutended to say:
"The Chinese government regrets that
Baron von Kotteler was killed," but
tho Berlin government dictated the fol-
lowing form: "The Chinese govern-
ment begs (inrdon for the murder of
the German minister, Baron von Kot-

teler." Tho Chinese In Basel nro try-
ing to give the case International Im-

portance by emphasizing the fact that
one of tho dignitaries selected for
prostration was made n baronet by
Queen Victoria, while another luis the
cross of the Legion of Honor. It I

alleged that Emperor Wllllnm Is
the protocol shall be signed

before ho receives Prince Chun, nnd
thnt he will Insist upon nn npology for
the murder of Baron von Kotteler.
Beyond thnt, however, the ceremony
of Reception will be deprived of ev-
erything of a humiliating character,
full honors being rendered to Prince
Chun, ns a brother of Emperor Kwnng
Su, on his way to the palace.

RED HAIR A QUALIFICATION.

Members of New Organization at Washington
Will Probably Be Limited.

With almost Masonic secrecy, there
hns- boon established In Washington
a uulqttf organization known an tho

Bed Hair Club." All Its members
are Government employes. Women
nre not barred, but welcomed, anil
tlie membership Is nbout evenly di-

vided. The title of the chief officer
Is The Most Lurid Luminary, while
his two principal subordinates bear
tho titles-o- Satellite nnd Lesser Light.
The object of the organization is the
protection of red hair from the time
worn Jests so often displayed nt Its
expense. No one without red half
can belong. Cnrrot or flume colored
Is preferred.

FLAMES WREATH MEPHISTO.

Carnival Float Conveying His Satanic Majcsly
Catches Fire and Burns.

In tho historic nnrado of the carni
val Wednesday night.' nt Fond-du-I.n-

1., the flout conveying Mciihlsto
caught Ure nnd burned. The float was
on n truck drawn by four horses nnd
wnen the flames began . to scorch
them they dashed 'through the Mroots,
which were thronged with spectator.
causing n panic. Charles II ill. n well- -

Known society man. was fatally Injur
ed and several others were hurt by be
ing trampled by horses.

COINED MONEY IN JAIL

Remarkable Discovery by Secret 3orvlco
Agent In Minnesota.

i." tiled States Secret Servlco Agent
J. W. Lawronoe.of St. Fnul, has un
earthed a remnrknble example of
criminal activity under the most dis-
couraging circumstances. Lawrence
was trying to locate the maker of
counterfeit silver dollars In circula-
tion In South Dakota, and sought to
get a clew from convict counterfeiters
In the penitentiary. While engaged In
this effort he discovered thnt a con-
vict nnined Peter Verwolf had per-
fected a die aud, being employed In
the boiler room, was enabled to cast
his metal without detection. The en-
graving of the die was near perfec-
tion, but the metal used wns light
nnd the work otherwise Imperfect, lie
succeeded in gettlug rid of mnuy of
iue counterreus through accoinmlces
ou the outride.

REFUSE TO BURN UP MONEY.

Minnesota Authorities Decline to Comply

With Will.

Mrs. Wm. Townsend. of Brooklncs.
8. I)., has returned from Faribault,
Minn., where she had been to look af
ter her Interests In the estnte of her
uncle, Harvey Scott, who died Auiruwt
1, leaving property to the amount of
nnout tniMioo. Of this amount there
is if J.', oi hi In government bonds ami
notes. In his will he ordoroil HJ.I.ooi
to bo burned nnd willed, that $5,000 bo
given to his housekeenor. Tho mi- -

thorltles have refused to destroy the
iiiiiuey ns uirecteu in the will nnd It i

likely, the heirs will secure their
rights.

Disposes of the De Lima Case.

Mr, Trncewell, the comptroller of
tho treasury, has made a decision
which disposes of the famous DcLliua
case. He holds that under the recent
decision of tho United States Sum-cm-

Court tho Judgment obtained by Do
i.nna & co. for H.W7 from the Unit,
ed States on account of duties unld bv
them on goods shipped from Porto
Itlco to tho United rhutcs, between the
date of the ratification of the treaty
of Paris and that of tho approval of
the Foraker act, may bo paid out of
the general appropriation of the treas
ury Ucpartnraut without further ac
tion by congress.

Preparing for Balloon Trip.

Marnula Dvaux, the famous
French aeronaut, bus Informed the
Geographical society of Itussla thnt
he Is preparing for a balloon trip from
Paris to ou retersburg.

Struck a Great Gasser.

One of tre greatest gas wells ever
discovered In the gas belt' was struck
a tulle east of Parker City, Ind.,

THIRD ILLINOIS MAN.

Rldgley Succeed Dawes as Comptroller e
Currency Is the Treasurer of a Sleel

Company Experienced In Finance.

Tho precedent set bv former Presi-
dent Cleveland, when he went Wesl
and selected Mr. Eekle of Illinois, n
young man, up to that time unknown
In the Eastern world of finance, I to
be followed by President McKlnley
In appointing n successor to Comptrol-
ler of tho Currency Charle G. Dawes.
Tho new Comptroller will lie William
Barrett Tildgloy, the ol
Senator Cullom. Comptroller Dawes,
nlthoug not known In Wall street, was
a student and a writer on llnancc. and

ins proved the wisdom of the presl-enl'-

selection. Mr, ltldgley has boon
chooled In lliinnce. Mis fiithcr n

banker nnd n manufacturer. Mr. Hldg-
y lias for year been connected with

Innnclnl enterprises, nnd Is nt the
iresent time secretary nnd treasurer

of the Itepublle Iron & Sleel Com- -

pnny.

BELIEVE THERE IS A HELL

Ministers al Winona Decide to More Vigor
ously Preach Future Punishment. v

The Winona Bible conference clos
ed Tuesday. At the Auditorium Hev.
L. W. Muuhnll gave an address on
"Future PunlKhnu-nt,- after which n
conference wns called nnd minister
of every denomination represented
discussed tills cpiestlon. They decid-
ed thnt there Is a bell nnd that thev
would hereafter prench "future pun-
ishment" more vigorously thnu ever.

' &.
FIRST PHILIPPINO IN OFFICE.

Will Compile Gazetteer of the Philippines and
Translate Tagalog Laws.

Jose C. Abreu, a nephew of Buen- -

cnnlmo, who was Agulnnldo's secre-
tary of the treasury and by far his
strongest adviser, has been appointed
a translator in the Wnr Department
nnd nsKlgued to the Bureau of Insular
A ffu Irs, which is to this Government
what the colonial office is to the Gov
ernments of Europe. Abreu Is the first
of his race to enter the civil Bervlce of
the United States.

TURKISH SITUATION CAUSES UNEASINESS,

England Fears That Ruisla and Franco Are

Working Together Against Sultan.

There I n strong current of uneasi
ness lu London official circle regard
lug the Turkish situation. The belief
Is that Itussla nnd Franco nre working
together to systematically weaken
TurKcy, nithough no coup i Imme-
diately Intended. The cabinet's an
xiety Is largely duo to suspicion of
Hussian designs and n desire to be lu
readiness for emergencies without one
arm tied up lu the Transvaal.

TROLLEY UP PIKE'S PEAK.

Cog Road to Have a Rival In an Electrit
Lin;.

Tho SInnltou nnd Tike's Peak Cog
Iload, which for ten years has monop
olized the extensive tourist travel to
fhe summit, is to have n rival in nn
electric line, the highest In the world.
The now rond will start from Clyde,
I'll miles out from Colorado Springs,
on the Colorado Springs nnd Clip
pie l reek Short Line. Clyde alti-
tude is 10,000 feet above tho sea. The
distance to the summit of Pike's Pcjik
I 11 miles. The n scent will bo 4.14:1
foot. The Bteopent grade Is per
cent

Alaskan Indiana Give Trouble.

The revenue cutter Rush has return.
ed to Sitka from Ynkutnt, 00 miles
westward, where It went to quell se-
rious India troubles which have cnus-e- d

grent nliirm among the white.
Governor White addressed the

warning them to obey the lnws
nnd refrain from disorder. They also
were ordered to nuip practicing po-
lygamy.

To Kill all Armenians.

All Nourl Bey, former Turkish coiv
sul in Itotterdam, In an Interview in
London, nay that the tnaswicre of Ar
menians by Kurds, which has just re
commenced, is a part of a regular sys-
tem of extermination. The attacks
on the Armcuniiib' nre to be rctealcd
from year to year until all are killed.

Wrestled With a Copperhead.

A big copperhead snnke gave Itob-er- t

Stuyvesnnt a desperate struggle
for his life nt Point Marlon, Pa., Wed-
nesday. Stuyvesnnt was crawling
under his lime house when tho copper-
head dropped from the floor timbers
nnd colled around his neck nnd arms.
With bis free arm he clutched the
snnke nnd tore It from hi m nnd suc-
ceeded In fighting It nwny before it
c,ould bite him.

Carnival ol Robbory in Havana.

The Discussion snys that Upmnnn
& Co., German bankers of Ilavanna,
have been robbed of Sri'H.OOO by tho
same ninii who recently robbed tho
Spnnlsh Bnnk. Upmiitin refuses to
say anything regarding the affair.

CABLE FLASHES.

Storms have swept tho United King-
dom, Injuring the crops. Snow fell ut
Birmingham, England.

The Patria, of Itome says thnt Anier-
lcnn courts will give no Butisfactlou
for the lynching of Italians, and urges
the government to take other meas-
ures against the United States.

Director General Fobuck of the Cu-

ban postal department, says thnt the
trial of Charles F. W. Neely for em-
bezzlement will begin at Havana
about October 1.

Lady Smith, wife of Sir Archibald
Levin Smith, Mnwtcr of the Rolls since
1000, wns found dead Tuesday, flout-i- n

the Blver Spey. It la not known
bow sue was drowned.

The Court of Appeala at Berlin has
decided tJ reopen the case of Ser-
geant Marten, who recently, after bis
second trial, waa sentenced to death
for the murder of Captain von

i CLOUDBURST IN CLEVELAND.

i

DAMAGE $1,000,000.

Et End ot the City Deluged From Over-

flowing Sewers and Brooks Scarcely
A Drop Falls Elsewhere.

A violent rnln nnd cloudburst del-

uged the eastern residence section of
Cleveland, (., between 3 njnd 5
o'clock Sunday morning. Inflicting
$l,(HM,0(Ml damages. According to the
weather officials tho storm wn tho
heaviest that ever swept over Clove-bin-

since the esabllshnu nt of the
government bureau In that city, over
40 year ngo. The surging waters
spread over nn nivn neniiy eight miles
long and n mile and a half wide.
The water rushed with terrlllc force,
carrying lu depth from one to six feet.
Culverts, trestles nnd bridges wore
torn down. Bow boat plied back nnd
forth nsslstlng whole families from
perilous positions, but these proved

nnd It was soon found nec-
essary to call on the life saving crew
from the river, seven miles away.
B'he llfohonts were quickly loaded on
wagon and hurried to the scene.
The torrent undermined a score of
graves lu St. Joseph's Cemetery, nnd
tho bodies wore tossed nbout In the
flvnters. A dozen corpses wore washed
Into gutters. The wnter boiled up
from the sewers nnd poured In off
from the streets, currying everything
Hint came in its path nlong with It.
In tunny case the fear-stricke-n

buttered dowp cellar walls lu
ardor to give the torrent nn outlet
nnd prevent the swamping of their
entire homes. Barn and hugo pieces
of lumber were swirled nbo.ut like
Jlght corks nnd bunged tntxi many
Lincoln avenue homes, threatening
their destruction. Meanwhile In other
parts of the city scarcely n drop of
rain fell. The damage to electric aud
steam railroads Is very great.

KILLED AT POST OF DUTY.

Engineer Struck on the Head By Project-

ing Caboose on Siding

Wllllnm C, Alexander, nn engljecr
nn the Baltimore & Ohio rallrond, re-
siding nt No. lis Frunkstown n venue.
Pittsburg, wn killed Friday while on
his engine In Somerset county. Alex-
ander was on the refrigerator freight
train nnd hnd the right of wny. A
n station near Somerset he paw a
freight train on the siding. Tie was
n little late and thought that there was
sufficient room to pass. The front of
I he engine did pass K.fi-ly- . Just as
the call of the engine retched tho cor-
ner of the caboose, the engine lurched
anil the comer of the roof of the ca-

boose struck Alexander on the head,
knocking out his brains. The fireman
was tiring Ills engine nnd did not
know Alexander was dead until he
saw Alexander did not give a signal
ut n point where he was accustomed
lo do so. ( limbing over, the fireman
round ' Im dead with the throttle lu n
vise-lik- e grip.

RACE FOR PACIFIC TRADE

The Northern Pacific and Othora lo Build
Fleets of Leviathans.

The Northern Paclllc railroad ha
decided to build two Immense steam
ships for the Pacific and China trade
of about the same size ns those now
being built nt New London, Conn.,
for the Great Northern railroad. They
will be of U8.000 tons, or three times
the capacity of nn overage ocean
freighter. This Is n part of the scheme
to organize n fleet of large ships, which
according to James Hill, will be abh
to curry freight nt one-hal- f the cost of
ordinary vowels.

ACCUSED FOUND DEAD.

Treasury Agent In Nogales Fraud Shoo's Him

sell Inquest Says Was Accidental.

B. F. Jossey, Inspector of the
Trensury Department for Arizona was
found dead Tuesday behind his home,
lu Tucson. In his breast wns a gap
ing wound from a shotgun that lay
Just orer the fence. The coroner's
verdict waa that death bad come
through accident while Jossey was
trying to climb the fence. Jossey wns
one of the principal defendants with
Collector Hoey under the charges pre
ferred by Government ngents that
Chinese were being smuggled across
the border at Nognles.

McKlnley Going to Cleveland.

The president will attend the O. A

It. encampment nt Cleveland, accord
ing to present plans. It has lieen ar
ranged for film to go from Buffalo ul
rectly to tho eucnmpm"

Blown to Atoms.

The powder in Ilia at, Krobs Stn
tlon, nonr Pottsvlllo, Pa., were total
ly destroyed by n terrific explosion
Saturday. Two men were Instantly
killed. They nre Iris ltupert nnd
ltlclmrd looser, both residents of
Krobs Station. They were blown to
atoms.

Lawton To Be On Postage Stamps.

Tho wnr department hns been no-

tified thnt the postal authorities have
decided to place a portrait of Gener-
al II. W. Lawton, the military hero
who lout his life nt Sn Mateo, in the
Philippines, on one of the new Issues
of postage stamps.

Dead Will Number Twenty.
The list of those whose dentil wns

caused by the wreck on the Northern
Central accommodation near Newark,
N. J., Thursday evening, numbers Kl.
Seven persons nre dying, uud nbout
25 more are more or less seriously In-

jured. '

Cuts Out United States.

Lord Strnthoona nnd Mount Royal
Canadian High Commissioner In Lon-
don, who arrived at New York Sat-
urday, on board tho Campania, snld
thnt the Duke and Duchess of York
would not visit the United States, it
being their purpose to visit only Brit-
ish possessions. . '

School Teachers lor Philippines.

The transport Sheridan sailed for
Manila Saturday with a large passen-
ger list and army supplies. ,

LAW IS SUPREME.

A Prominent Farmer Convicted of MurJel
ot the First Cepee and It Sen

tonced lor Life.

Oeorge Hownrd hns been convicted
of murder of the first degree nt We--

uttipkn, Ala., nnd was sentenced to
life Imprisonment. Ho was a moni
tor of the mob which lynched Holiert
White, it negro, some months ngo. The
nse wan called Wednesday morning

and a Jury was soon Impaneled. As
soon ns the state's evidence wns sub
mitted, fhe attorney for th- - defense,
niter n conference with hi client, an
nounced that Howard desired to make
a statement. Upon being sworn, How-
ard related the details of I lie lynch
ing, admitting hi participating there
in, lie gave the names of tho mem
ber of the mob, which numbered 13.
.tl'ter being out almost two .tours, tun
Jury returned a verdict of guilty of
murder of the tlrwt degree and fixed
the penalty at life Imprisonment.
Howard Is one of the most, proiulue.it
tanner In his section. White wns
accused of shooting at n white man.
liie charge against John Strength anJ
.Martin Fuller, acenwed of being mem
bers of this mob. In being tried. Loin
Strength nnd Will Still nre nlso to
be tried, but these cases have not been
set. All others who nre alleged to
have been members of the mob have
left the country.

BOILER CALLS SWIFT DEATH.

Explosion on Steam jr Cty ol Trenton Kills
Eloven Persons Many Injured.

While the steamboat City of Tren
ton of the Wilmington Steamboat com-
pany tins on her wny from Philadel-
phia to Trenton, N. .1., Wednesday

her port bolter exploded, kill
ing eleven people nnd scalding and
burning over n score of others. After
the explosion the bont took Ore nnd
ran aground aud those of the passen-
gers who were Htlll aboard were com
pelled to leap for their lives. The Wa-

ter was nut more than four foot deep,
and many of the victim of the disas-
ter were nble to wade nshore. Some
were too serlotiKly Injured to help
themselves and were rescued by mem
bers of tho boat club whose houses
line the liver front nt that point. The
captain nnd crew of the boat conduct
ed themselves ns heroes. They ren
dored nil the assistance possible to
the Injured, nnd Captain Worrell was
the last matt toMeave the boat.

WILL ADOPT NEW SYSTEM.
i

Pennsylvania Railroad b Uss a Rapid
Totcgraphlc Molhol I

It Is probable thnt the Pennsylvania
railroad will admit the system
of rapid telegraphy. The Inventor ha
been perfecting his system for a num-
ber of years until he Iw now nble to
send over one wire from (kio to 800
words n minute. The messages to be
sent are first put on a tape, so prepar-
ed iih to run through n sending Instru
ment, nnd the message Is taken by a,

chemical receiver ou another tape. Tlici
saving of time appeals particularly to
tho railroads, which are now fiicltijj
the problem of Increased wire Hues.

NINE MORE TEXAS GUSHERS.

Wook'a Production In Beaumont Field
Was a Record-Breake- r.

During the past week nine gushers
were brought In. This Is the biggest
week In tho history of the Held. Dur-
ing the month 10 spouting wells were
completed. Several miles of pipe
have been laid, a dozen storage tanks
completed nnd several more begun.
Twenty more big steel tanks, having
n capacity of .Is.'itMi to fiO.otMi gallon,
have been contracted for, nnd several
of them nre now under course of con-
struction.

War Cloud Blacker.

A dispatch received at Paris from
Caracas asserts that tho memorandum
Issued by the Venezuelan government
to foreign powers In explanation of Its
course lu the Venezuelan-Colombia-

difficulty that hostilities between the
two states nre imminent.

Loan Assiclatlon In Trouble.

The Attorney General of Ohio Thurs
day filed suit lu the Supreme Court
to oust the Northern Ohio Building &
lioau Association of Cleveland and for
the nppolntinont of a receiver. The
association Is the third Involved
through the failure of the Superior
Street Savings- - & Banking Company of
Clevolnud.

U. S. to Remedy Grlovancos.
Tho United States government has

replied In a friendly nnd sympathetic
tone, says n rllspntch to the London
Times, from Toklo, to Japan's remon
strances regarding medical Inspection
of Japanese In Hawaii, promising that
Investigation shall be followed by
sill ( ante measures.

Plaw Combine Nearly Porfected.

After a meeting at Chicago Thurs
day of 30 plow manufacturers It was
announced that the proposed cousoll
datlon wns practically n sure thing
nnd thnt nbout $ro,ooo,000 would be
represented In the organization. Tho
New lork Guarantee and Trust Com-
pany ha made a proposition to en-
gineer the deal.

Permanent Peace In Sight.

Everything points to the early cap
turo or surrender of Miguel Malvar,
the Insurgent leader In the Philip-
pines. When either event occurs ev-
erything will be nvnrable to the es
tubllshmeut of permanent peace.

Cave-I- n Buriee Four.

A enve-l- n occurred In the fifth lev-
el of t)ie North Star mine orj Klug u

mountuln, nt Sllverton, Col.,
Wednesday, burying four men who
were engaged In retlmberlug the shaft.
Three of the men were crushed to
dentb, the fourth escaping without
serlousi injury.

Impaled Himself.
John Phillips, a resident of Wilkes-barre- ,

met death ituder peculiar cir-
cumstances while ou his way to work
In Plymouth township Wednesday,

THE HARKET&
MTTBBURO.

Crsln, floor and reel.
Wbst No. I red (ft M

Bye No. S r.9 61
Cosh No. 1 yellow, tr ' M

No. I yellow, shelled 03 6
MIxoU ear 61 64

Oat-- No. 1 white 40 41
No. 8 whltn 89 D9

Floes Winter pntont 10 8 6)
Kiinoy Straight Winters 8 Hi 8 80

HatNo. 1 timothy 14 Si 14 78
Clover No, 1 11 00 11 0

Fttr.n-- No. 1 whltn mid. ton.... 21 00 2J 00
'llrown middlings 1 SO 10 0

llisn, hulk IK B' 19 00
Ptraw Wheat ...f 1 00 1 60

Out 7 00 T SO

ltolrr IT Mlanti
Errrrn Elgin creamory. I 11 tl'

Ohio creamery 20 iOii
Fnnry country roll 18 14

CnrrsK Ohio, new 10 10X
New Tot k, now 11 11$

ot.
rf-- rer lb I 10
(inrsitxs (lresed 13 14t bos-- Pa. nnd Ohio, frosh. IT U

F ills and VegetnbtaC
Gnus r.SASs per tnishol 1 809 1 W
I iitatohs white, V UbL 8 00 8 50
C'AiuiAns per bnrrol 101 8 50
Omioks per bnrrol 7i 8 CO

llALTlMOnB.
Ft ft WlntcrPnli.nl 8 TO 8 6
WHKAT NO. 2 rJ 68 6J.
Cons mixed 60 61

Oats , 88
F.no. 16 "siburrta Ohio cruainory i)

PHILADELPHIA.
Flora winter pstent 8 8 7) f 1 9J
Vvusat No. 2 rod 74 74)
Loss No. 8 mixed 87 68
Oats--N- o. 9 white 40 48
bi-iii- Crenmery, extra 21 22
Euoa Pennejlvuiia OraU, 17 18

NBW YORK.
Fiocn rntenta 8 60 f 8 85
V. beat No. 1 red 75 76X
Ccmx No. 8 60 6
Oats No. 9 White 88 88 I

C'resinery 16 M
Laos State and I'enns 13 20

LIVK STOCK.
Central Stock Card. Kil LtUiplf. ?.

GATTLS.

Prime benvv, 1500 to 1600 lbs. . . 5 81 9 8 85
Prime, lSWj'to 1400 lbs. 5 40 5 60
Medium, 1x00 to 1J00 lbs. 6 16 5 85
Fnt heifers 4 Bi 5 II
Butcher, W0 to 1000 lbs. 4 00 4 78
Common lo fair 8 00 8 78
Oxen, common to fnL I 60 4 25
Common to good fat bulls Jtoows 2 00 4 00
Milch cows, esoh IS OJ 48 JO J
Extra milch cows. each. 87 5J 60 i0.

nooa.
rrime medium weights. t 6 95 6 '

best lienvy yorker and medium 6 8) 6
Liood to choice packers. 6 70 6
Cicod pigs and light yorken.... 6 40 6 63n
l'lgs, common to good 6 8) 6 10
Prime henvy hogs 6 45 6 60
Common to fuir 6 00 6 60
Houghs 6 10 6 8)
fctnga 4 21 6 25

net.
Extra, medium weight wothors.$ 8 85? 4 00
i-- tu cuoice,.., g ou o oi
Mmlftim 9 75 8 95
Common to fair 1 2i 2 2 J

LAMBS.

Lambs cllnrcd 2 50 4 25
Lambs, arood to choice, clipped 8 6) 6 00
umui. common lo lair, ciluued i i O'J
Spring Lambs 8 01 5 oO

CALTIS.
Venl, extra 85 00 9 6 60
Vcnl, good to choice. 4 50 i AO

Veal, common to fair 8 00 4 25
Vtal, common henvy 8 00 8.0

MARKED IMPROVEMENT.

The Business Sky Almost Clear Phenomena t

thlpmeot ot Wheat Abroad Pessl-mlttl- o

Predictions Not Verified.

It. G. Dun & Co.'a weekly review of
trndo says:

Even In cotton goods, which have
been the slowest to respond to the
vigorous tone of domestic trade, the
past week has brought distinct Im-

provement. Pressure at Fnll River be-
ing removed, the print cloth market
became strong, while In the bleached
goods division gains were still more
pronounced. Somewhat lower quota-
tions for wheat are not surprising. In
view of the general tendency to In-

crease estimates of the crop far d

the quantity Indicated by official
figures of condition. Another weak-
ening Influence Is the slight decline of
exports below the record-breakin- g

movement In the first two weeks of
August. Shipments for the week,
however, were still phenomenal, ag-

gregating '0,307.302 bushels, compar-
ed with 2.804,ri07 last year, and 3.17D.-01- 7

In 181)9. These figures of exports
omit the movement from Canada
pjrts, usually Included in other re-

ports, nnd causing confusion as to the)
actual state of domestic nffalrs. With
a yield of 50.000.000 bushels In Mani-
toba, these shipments front the domin-
ion are falling little short of 1.000,000
bushels weekly. Corn is stubbornly
firm, though Atlantic exports for the
week were but 407,540 bushels, against
2,807,157 bushels n year ago, and

bushels In 18fK). while Western --

receipts were 8.424,8)Si bushels, com-
pared with 2,123,817 bushels Inst year.
Indicating that farmers are content to
market their surplus nt current prices.

The month ends with a horizon thnt
la almost clear, and each day resump-
tion of work at an Idle mill adds to
the productive capacity, while cancel-e- d

orders for merchandise from deal-
ers In the drought section are rapidly
reinstated. After many years of
steaJlly Increasing prosperity the
farming population can face moderate
losses with equanimity. Jobbers and
manufacturers report that orders for
fall goods have exceehd any pre-
vious year, with noticeable demand
for the better grades, and there Is a,
definite measure of active trade In
bank exchanges In New York. 74.0 per
cent larger than In the same week last
year, and 20.4 above 1800, while at
other leading cities the Increase Is 30.3
and 25 per cent respectively. Although
scarcity of freight cars holds back n,
large tonnage, railway earnings tbuu
far reported for August show a galj
of 12.1 per cent over last year and
23.0 over 1800. '

Quotations of steel products are still
nominal owing to th UllUoulty exper-
ienced In securing prompt delivery. It
la estimated that not more than 20 per
cent of the steel comuanv's caoacltv

J has been stopped by the strike and
uus proportion dally decreases.

--J'


